
27I THE HARP.

mîore fragrant-oro smoelling of iyrr and
tfrankinense-saîid coldly

1' This mines holding disgraces the estate.
Iyati listeiied in duiib despair. His wvife

wis reaidy to svooi with terror, oily the chil.
dren that viing tri ber skirtsand the baby nest-
ling ii lier Losoi made swooning an imnpossible

lu xury
A Awel, Sir AIlbinl," said the steward, as

spiritielesly as posieible, - thesc folk are uncoi-
monly dirtv, an' lazy-above a', lIaz.'.

An' av 1 iay miake so bowld, yer hoiior,
e'dged i n the bailiWi, sidling up nîear his great
mialster, I this samimc uisin 15 %viis o' the %u'isht

ka-rak-thebres fi the baronuy.'
Ryan eyed the speaker for a momlent like aî

tiger readv for au spring but the sight of his
finîily subered him.

Il er honor, " lie pleadecd, with lis mllucli
liimility' ii$ lie coulild g ither, I' pa yin' fiv
times what I ts.el to pay for Ile little bit o'
lanîd, an' av 1 wiis to wrk frou d.y-light to
dark 1 could burely squeeze the rint an' a beg-
gar's ittale o' vittles out av it, not te mllind or-
IlamiintinI' the ow'ld cUabini, that's dilcant elugli

alre'idy, God knows, for the vretcels thit's in
it. 1er honour I paid you ver rint, vhen it
cei out o' miy- learL's blood."

Still no sign froni the baronet, 'who turned
again coldly to the steward.

'' Could anvthing be donc with this fellow's

patch of land ?

Mr. M'Larca scratclied his head delibera-
tively.

1 diinu iVll iver trirn to mickle guild, Sir
Albin," wras his reply. "At the best it's but

puir soil, an' these 'rish bodies arc the vera
de'il-savii' your wurship-for exhiuîstiig it,
But tier's a guid mon frace our country, onîe
Donald Ross, is sair distrest for a lectle bit o'
pasture ground, an' if you pleased to thirow
these couple' tields in wl' bis holding, 1 dout
na you wad bae a safe tenant an' a safe renit."

I will," broke in the baroetic, impaticntly,
" give this imian a nonth toe rid the estate of bis

prescnce. We'll have none such lazy louts on
Aslenfield." The great man spoke with vulgar
vengefulnesus-a vengefuluess 'all the smallcr

for the contrast betwecii avenger and victim.
Not dirt alone was. Tade Ryan's crime.

The pelsant heard his doorn. stolidly. lis

agonizing wife saini: on lier knecs in an attitude

of utter misery.
Il Oh I have nercy, yer :honor-have some

mercy j" she cried., " You are a father .yrself

-oh ! think wiat ru would feel av yler star-

vii' childher vor dhriven out av the olîy spot
they hlad odlher Ileaven, to die by tle road-
sidel IHave mîercy, ls you expect mîîerey yer-

" My good w'oiman, you are mail il said the
baronet.

I may wvell bc aiiid, ycr honor-'twotld
be tle blessed excliange for me to b maid or
dend .1

" M'Larcn, come on 1 ' Iand tio great mian's

horse, caineolilg, almost traiîpled ie kneeing
suppliant.

With a fierce ery, lyanl lelped tr the horse's
head, anid clhuîeked the bridle wvit ulich vio-
IcUCe, the ailnial pluilnged anld rered in terror.

I Stop i iiinini t," l tiiniidered wildly, des-

perately. I can't have the liandful av clats
saved in aL ionti-do you wait to rob ie o'
that, trio?"'

0lf everything tit cati make youo insolent,"
cried the baronet, in fiirious rage. I Leave go
the reins, fellow I"I

I Lave go te ranes, youî iipliddent var-
miintlJ" and ltyanî's hand was struck dowi froi
the bridle by a blow of the bailitl's iron-loaded
wvhip.

A denion flaslied in te Iîelsint's eye for a
moment ; but with a plunge that icarly upset
hiiim, the great man's horse was away and Tade
11yan turned with iigi-brokcn heurt to lIs
cabin--his no more-to catch his starving wife
in his arins as shu swooied lit last.

CHIAPTERI XXV.
ROMANTIC ILAatCluroNEss.

Sir Albin Artslade went ci his wuay as lightly
as if lie lad not trodden out the holpe of five
yontig lives': indeed as if that saime stamping
out were only aî poor iolocatst on the altar of
lis greatncss. , e vent ligitly but not hap-
pily.

The power of riches w)as, after ail, the only
wcapon with whici lue souglht to conquer hap-
piness, not to woo it ; whicl, fast as lie followed,
retired faster and faster till now, on the higli
pitnacle of rank and power, witi the strong
sun and the strong storus of eminence beating
in his face, Happincss seemed still afar off be-
yotnd heights lie coukd not climb, in, clouds
there was no reaching: and on his great peak
he stood, tearing bis hair and rankling huis
lcart, insatiate and insatiable, looking towards
the Hlappitiess that looked back nockery on bis
exalted wretchedness.

Yet hie would conqter ail .that riches could
conquer: lie .would buylionordthlough, theru


